The Library will be closed Mondays, January 2 and 16.

NOTE: Face coverings for everyone ages 2 and up are strongly recommended when attending indoor programs. No registration needed for storytime.

**FAMILY STORYTIME** - All ages welcome (with parent/caregiver)
Mondays, January 9, 23, 30 at 10:15 am
Wednesdays, January 18 and 25 at 10:15 am and 2:15 pm
*No storytime on January 2, 4, 11, 16.*
Share stories, sing songs, and make memories!

**GETTING CRAFTY** - Ages 3 and up (with parent/caregiver)
Come make a craft after school every Monday at the library!
Mondays, January 9, 23, 30 at 4:00 pm
*No craft on January 2 and 16.*

**TAKE ‘N MAKE CRAFTS**
Pick up a craft kit to make-at-home! Find directions and themed reads in the Kids page slideshow.
January 1 - 14: Hot Chocolate!
January 15 - 31: Year of the Rabbit

**SPECIAL VIRTUAL EVENT**
**PENGUIN POINTERS!** - Ages 4 and up
Saturday, January 21 from 10:30 - 11:15 am
Meet these cool creatures in a LIVE interactive Zoom show with Jenkinson’s Aquarium!
*Advance registration required beginning January 1; the Zoom link will be emailed to registered participants.*
Don’t miss this one-time-only event!
[Register here](#) or on the Monmouth County Library’s Kids Page slideshow at [www.monmouthcountylib.org](http://www.monmouthcountylib.org).